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HUBERT

COLORED ·SCHOOL

I "' ..Hobert, Ga., ·Ja!1·· 14, 1929.
l~clitur of the Bulloch Times:

·

Will you plea e allow me space in
your gooo paper to report ·the d_o in~s
of the P.-T. A. nnd tru5-teec: of the
Hubert colorrcl sc:hool. The P.-T. A .
..
bought a c:pt·<'ial l'~nii.-. · cost $4.75,
.
·
THUHSDAY
. - - - . ...........1111J•A•N••..il.i7i.i',•·•t.;92;;.;:9~~ and n .set of desks .fot· $30.00; G40
..
fe et of fl oori ng-, · $~:!.-! O. · nnd fiv e
. :· a~h, lock and hys for 'if>c.,, All of '
1
the abo\'e--men tioRQd _a:·c pu t in and !

I

C

I

{,

.

.

drrn c- _i:ep:":iring. · R. e v. H . . ·1. Hagan !-

i:: m ana t;~!:.

E . W. HOLT.

R ~porte r and trui:tee of thi• Huben
i:;chool and membc•r P .-T . A.
: -.: .;____

---- ----

.

I

- ----,

STATFSBORO. ~A., THURSDAY~-JAN. · 24, 192_9
riage to Neel us lrfooi-e- occurred· fifty
years ·•ro last month. Their ·~olden
weddinw would have been celebrated
bT ·them in· fi"ing manner -exc~-fo
her absence on a. visit to her daughter. Neelui, who was expecting her
return almost daily, mentioned the
anniversary to ~ number. of his white
friends and rec~ived many gifta at
their_ hands _as tok~naa of_ appreciation. She was delayed in her return home because of ~icknesa and
lL was planned to celebrate the anniversary upon her return. · Sh e crew
worse and her ,death came Ia~t 1
. Wednesday. Unfortunately at the
time oJ the· burial he-:- husband was
confined to his bed .....;rn flu and was
unable to attend· the fu~~al. He is
·
j still ~onfine~ to his bed.

no NfGRESS· DIES
ON VISJT IO NEW JiiSEi

RESPEC

. . _ ..; ......;..:,___.. .
"Aunt Creecie''. Moore;~ colored,
~~~~omeli~~~u ..
Wednesday · at the ho.;,e of
· daughter, the wife of ,rim Joyce, in
' New Je~IW!)",~ with : whom she had
been , visitlnl' tor .ieveral' months.
rhe body was brought home f 6r in~l'ment. wblcl . w·a!I at-t1m--piffli"l'lflrt-t
church near Wam.ock ~chool Sunday,
"Aunt "reecic" wa~ one of the ..
r"spected memb~rs or her race. She··
was about 80 yean of &'l", and w~s
a native or Bullohh ounty. Her mar-

ner

l

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, A(!GUST llS, 192~

,me:::.

It wa~ J)Cl-1 ·
mit~C'd tn be_ ~rufo1·sto~_rl . thn~ he wus
~utrcring from (ever. · Wednt.>s\"iay
morning h(.-' died. After thnt the in- I
forma~ion was given out by tht.: uttondmg physician thut his body was
badly bruised ar;ul ahowcd signs of s~1
vere puni•hn1ent wlien he entered· the
-hospital.- It •hen developed that · he
.had been attacked by certain white
men· wliose names·· have not yet been
A coroner's jury
made · public.
Wedncstlay aftcrnoot) ascribed his
dl•nth to injuries inflicted at the hands
of pe rsons unknown. Later developments disclosed to the coroner the
names _of those persons, whereupon
he has ordC'red the rc<'om·ening of the
jury to hear further C'Vtd<•nc<.>.
The verdict will be awaited with
.
interest.

tothe ncgr·o-°ionituium. ·

Did Robin Johnson
. Dje From B~ting?
/ .

'

--

"

Ro~in Joftnaon, well known ·cri1qred
ma~, d_ied WeJ!nesday at tho coio~ .
.snmtari-urn, where h<> had been sinct
•
~hurs\fay o( lut we.. ~:
A second sittin'g ot a coro~r's jun·
is l>ein,t he;d_ today !-> i~qu ire tntd th~
cause of his death. The helie( is expr;csse~ "that th&; vcn.lict ~ill nam"
certain potti~s· -as . havin~·: brought
abo_ut. ~is dd~tf1 throug)1 • pononat' As:s~ult in a disp_utc on~r the dlvh1ion ·of.
fish at tho: B1riley '1>0nd ,flahinfi Aa t
Thursday.

J~.~nso~ wn::i among the rar.· who. .
*''~~d ·~ -~

fiJhiw ~ ..i~

Ritu~ing tr'!_QI ~!_cr!.~!.Y ~~ .,

pc,rw1.

df!oct_.

I

March 21, 1929
,·- - - - -

:oLDSCHEME SEPARlf!r
:NEGRESS FROM SAVIIII
0

wrrla.., "

sL££TI£'• M'oo'it'E PARTS
.572 SAVINGS IN, &f'FOa1'· ~
MAKE SOME EASY MON.KY. ·
.r .

-··

.·

"Sleetie"· Mo1>re, nesro wo1111111:U,..
ing in the Haa-ln diatrict, WN· ·. .s,e.ratcd from her Ufe aavin1a of S611
by a couple of colored •h•rpen bl
Stnteaboro Saturday afternoon.
It waa the old scheme they worked on ·.. slcetie:• a net about which 1he
hod never heard before. The n • ~
approached her on the atreeta and
dlaplayed a roll of currency wlilok
the~ aald they had found and wblcb
was said to be more than fl,Ooq.1 .. _.
This t1urn they &i'Teed to divide eqifti- ly with "Sleetie'• if ahe could aaaure ·
them ahe could keep her mouth. abut
about. the find. "Sleetie" wu 1ure
aho could, but the negroes wani.d
more than her word-they wanted'
·her
1'h0°W the:n some money--•• -.guarantee of goo·d ftith. Alt they
required wns to b~ shown. "Slcetle'"
thought this was an easy way ~
mnkc $Ci00, so she fell !or their
e ·1 cmc. Pnrt of her money wu at

to

ARtiNGffiNffiltkW:·
FOR AGED~GRO
·
SL.-\V~F~--..
.
.

FORMER

GENi$RAL

E. I.EE IS
I . ROBERT
HONOllBD .RESTING

GIVEN

.PLACE.

Waabington, Au&', Z3.-The war de:.
partment lifted the . ba~ apln.t
civilian buria:s tn· Arlington cemett."ry·
i long- enoul'h today tq permit •'Uncle
IJim" Parks to begin hla ·lone 1leef of
death in that rtt~"atlon, where he
: apeat his life as a necro a~ve ·boy,. •
: freed stave, an aslns worker arid ·
1
&'Uide.
A • alave of <leorre Waahlngtota .
Parke Custis, the adopted aon 'of :
: Georee Washinston ·.and fat~,r-ln-law
. of Ro~rt E. Lee, he ·s aw the battl\t
~des of t~e Civil Wa1: roll over tbtt
, wooded hillsldea ·and ftelds where he

i

h< r hon11i ci~·ht miks in the country.
'l'lwy wen• willing to carry her out .
there Io get it. She uncov~red there
$1 i~ in hoardings.
Returning to

State~boro t4he drew $400 from the
:-;avings dcparlmest of the Sea Isiancl
nank.
ThiR ~ amount seemed to
r,uurantec her ubility to keep her
tonR"UC, hut the young ncgro ·must
first show thiR amount to his "boaa,"
who he said was employed on a back
:-.lrecl near the center of the city. . .
He must cnrry "Sleetie'a" money ·to
this "boss" and get his consent to
turn over to her the $500 he had
promised "Sleetie" for keepin1r her .
mouth ,shut. ·
·
For two hours "Sleetie" waited the intersection of Vine a11d . Soatla ·
.M,,.in. street oppo,ite
po1totflc.a. ,
Th~ longer she waited, the more· tlle
ne1Toes didn't come back. ·Finally .
she told the pollce and the couaty
officers.
..
Sherif\' Tillman bepn to do eom•
11leuthing. 'f'he result was that. ·b,. ·
mid-afternoon Sunday be had two ·
negroea in jail who are believed ~t
least to be implicated in the robbery.
They were picked op in SavMtnala :
by Sherif\' Tillman. in coblpaay ~ .
members of the Savannah detecth... .
force early Suaday afternoon. Otllitl"
arrests will be made · .later~ \ :, · ..

th·e.

played a~ a · boy; - saw the cot\'ina
the quiet house that had been Lee's
''stacked like cordwood". after M11I home•
. nassaa. Then, puzzled ·and aging, hiti
The blue soldien marched south
· sad old eyes watched the ever-increasand soon bewilderea Parks was aidwave of white headsto~es
far~ I ing •in the first military -burials at
1
ther and farther throueh the lanes
Arlington.
He helped build Fort
and glades A>f Arlinl'ton ''Estate" 11~
·Whipple, the Civil · War· fortification· ·
the nation buried its hftl'Oes of .·that
wh&re Fort Myer now is. Time c1uieted
and _later war.s.
the cannons and peace returned to
For almost 90 •years the plaee·· wall
the old plantation but never again
. home to him. . He was born · 'there,
the oJd order.
i played and toiied and was married
·Time brought progress and mo-re
th.ere ~n the ct'inoline daya of his
war~ and more changes, but "Uncle
half-forgo.tte.n past. He was ''fussed
Jim" stayed on. Lately :physical inat" by Major Curtis, ran eri a~~j_f!)r
capacity had kept liim from the places
..Miss Mary," and bowed low w the : _he loved best, but he h,s dreamed
stately figure of her husband, General_ · more poignantly than ever of the
Robert E. Lee,
proud days of lace and ·lave11der, fbrThe guns of war spoke so~n after
getting, perhaps, at times the change;
he, with the rest of some 600 slaves,
personified in· the childnm of his ehtlhad . been "freed · by ili·e wiln>r·-·the1r
dren, five __'>f whom served with the
·master. Blue-clad soldiers cJme to
A. E. li'. during ihe Wol'.'d War.
·t he plantation, and the spurred boots
of their officers rang discord through
1
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Negroes of Georgia·
. Making Prog ress
--·•••
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Atlanta, Ga., Oc\. 14.-Th at the· r_iegroes tof Gcoiwia "ar~ making decided
progres s-edaca tionnlly and economically was evident ~o the thousan ds
who visited the colered exhibit at th~
Southea stern Fair in this · city last
week~- -Covenn g--2,000 s9uare-f eet.. of
floor space in the agricult ural bpilding, it off.ettd , • stiking evidence of
ambitio n in ·the {ace of discoura gement, achievem ent against odds, and
effort to · use to the best advanta ge
fvery oppo~u nity for progres s. Co.•
operatin g in puttin&' on the uhibit
were the negro home and farm demon ..
atration agents, th~ "Smith- Hughes "
agricult ural teachers , the ;'Jeanes "
·su.pcrvi sing teachers , and the \'ariou;;
schools.~ ! .T he negro farm ·demons tration
· agept.s 1 of whom- there are fourteen
no/. employe-d for ·work in r.inete~n
counties, were . respons; ble f Ol" a remar.~able _display of. farm product s ·of
every,. characte r, includin g 8,000 ear~
of - excelten t corn and hundred s of
pieces . o_! bacon sefontifically cured·
anti per!ec~ly presen•ecl:
Through
agricu~t ural institute s, fa.rm and lLvestock demonstrati"ons, C'lub work, etc.,
these agents. who. are employed joint·Jy:=._by tlie- eountie; , ~the· sfate arid- th~governm ent, are tcarhing negro !arm- I
. crs to'" be -more intellige nt, (•fficfont
.and prospero us. They rtnched direcliy _lust year no l~s than 7~638° person:;
and . <lo-.ibt·l ess ma~y times that num·iier imlirectly. ·
The negro home demonstratio:1
agents, or" whom ·there are ti•enty- one /
at work in the state. are well-tra ined
wo,ne~ ,vho are teaching thousand:;;
..of colorc>d .)\'Omen and girl~ the arts
of making theiT homes more uttrac- ·
tiv<', efficient and wholesome. In the
4-H clubs alone these aj_q,nts · havl!
enlisted more than li.oqo ~iris in a
four-)·ea r cour.5r in tookin{! c:~nin~ .,
sewing, nursing and othc:r homc-mnk- !.
;ng an~. ·m.rr,rll·<'.'iJs or··ca11s of"Trui't i.; ·1
anii ve:getabl cs, .J>l·rfoctl~· pa<:k{'<l a!'ld ;
prf..'::; L· n ·t·d. antl i housand s of pic<:es. of j
'artistic rn!dll~w ork tt'stifi.e d to the c.:!'-1
fl·c tinnc:.;s of th is part of the cx lcnl I
sion program . ~n a senlenc-c · it may
1reslli -utn~t ~11 rpm:t:- Cft-ttfef ar-1Y1
d~monstl"alion a,g"l·nl is to teach negro "farmhs how ·• to inakc a living"
on the farm, . while that of the home
denions'tratjen agent is to tea-ch negro
fai:m women and girls how "to make
a life."
·

0

The ''Smith- Hughes ., teachen, of 1
agricult ure, likewise SUJ>pOrt-ed jointly by local, .state and lederal funds,
are conduct i,g classes in forty-th ree
schools, and last
enrolled 1,745
pupils in farm projects which ·pro·duced crops and livestoc k valued at
$11:?,301. These classes sent fine dis1p lays of.. agricul tunl product s anir
also sodie beautifu l' example s of cabinet ~aking and olher manual ·arts.
Most impo rta~t
of : all, · because
most fundaae ntal,
tlte _school exhibits properr ..W cb ..were· amazing ju
variety· ud beaut7. In addi~on to
very fine di1play1 of 1:he ordihary
types of schoel .work, there was also a
bewilde ring variety of produa s made
by th~ stude a~-carpent ry, bricklayii:ig, mechani cs, cooking, ·i .iloring ,
asm ing,
mill!llery,- weavini ,
aur:aing, e • The Atlanta schools,_the
. · and M. s-.
hoor at Forsyth ,
the . Fort . Valley High and In~ustr1 al
School, and others f roin differen t sections were . cieditab ly represen ted.
.. -~ ·an indicatio n of negr_1 p1'0greas
in ·other lines there were. on display
a ''five-fo ot s,elf" of boo~ b7 nagro
authors . num~•r of D(!WS·p ~pen, and
magazin e1 publishe d by ·negroes ~
Georgia , and some creditab le paint':'
inga, erayona , -and water colors by
local »erro ·artisJs. There were ·a lao
some interest iag P,lacai,ja ajvi~g th~
facts about the various ag.encies ref erred to above, and about the Rosenwald school program in Georgia ,
which hes :resulted ~o far in the e~ection of 203 modern negro schools.
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eetin

t te boro
Friday afternoon at th
hoot a .:roup
Hi h and Jndu tri I
of the principal , up rvi or , and
home conomi te cher of the junior
hi h chool m t with th vocattion I
te her of the county and togeth r
th y pl nned me ting for all n gro
! rmers of Bulloch county to be h Id
tate boro High and Jndu trial
t th
School. A very intere tin program
h b n pl nn d around the g neral
th me, "Producing To Win."
Point rationing, why food and
re b ing ration d, and other
m
r tioned rticle will be explained in
group of r epre entatives
d tail by
from th Office of Price Admini tration. The d te of this meetin ha
be n et for aturday, March 6, at
11:00 a. m.
Every colored farmer in Bulloch
county is urged to be pre ent at this
m ting in order that he might better understand bis role in "Producin To Win."
Any farmer may bring his exhibits
to the high school Thursday, Friday,
or Saturday morning, March 4, 6 nd
6, before 11:00 a. m. Some persons
ill be on band to place the exhibits
during this time. Hou ewives are
urged to be present with their exhibits also. The exhibits will be judged by a committee. Another special
1feature of this raeeti~ is to organize
: the negro farmers of the county into
one functioning organization with a
competent leader that ia ready, willing and able to direct this group
throu b this war to a victorious future.
Many no d agricultural leaders will
app ar on this program, and every
farmer is requested to be on time at
th conference.
All the ministers of Bulloch county
ar urged to attend this meeting, fo1
in a large mea ore, they will be call d
upon to preach "Victory Garden ,"
b tter and more live tock and poultry,
The entire program of this meetin1
I will be published in next week's isl u of this paper.
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Banque t honors Negro leaders

A "Leaders' Banquet," honor- we believe to be the greatest · service.
ing outstanding Bulloch county crop that America can produce.
Other leaders at the banque
voluntary Negro leaders in Agri- The leaders in whose honor this are those directly concerne<
cultural Extension was given banquet was given have "done with increasing production o
Friday night in the Wm. James a wonderful job." They have farm crops. Thirteen farmer.
High School Cafetorium, having served up to twenty-five years car r i e d "Result Demonstra
as guest speaker Mr. P. H. and have received little recogni- tions;" eleven o ~ which were ii
Stone, retired State Supervisor tion.
tobacco, seven in cotton, six ii
of Agricultural Extension in
Of the one-hundred twelve in peanuts, and six in corn. Thi
Georgia, and for the past several attendance at the banquet; sixty- farm~rs earring these demon
years has served as assistant to eight have served from one to strat1ons are H. L. McCray Jr.
the Administrator of Agricul- nine years; thirty served ten C. P. Parks, Willie D. Frink
tural Extension in Washington, years; twelve served fifteen R. L. Lee, Reggie Flannel,
D. C. Mr. Stone is largely re- years; and two served more than George Sabb Sr., R. F. DeLoach,
sponsible for the development twenty years.
,
!Pete Slater, George McCray,
of Extension work with Negro
Those who served ten years James Presley. arvey Wilson,
people in Georgia; he spent and up were awarded' "Certifi- and awarded these
farmers
thirty-five years in it and gave cates of Honor" from the Geor- "Certificates ?f. Hon?r."
appointment to the negro work- gia Agricultural Extension Serv- ] A Thanksg1vmg d~nner,
comers in all of the various coun- ice and the United States De- p~sed\. of tur~ey with
all
the
ties.
partment of Agriculture, coop- tmnmmgs, whrnh had been ~repared by the ~m. James High
Attending this banquet and erating.
The Ten Year Certificates had School cafeteria staff, was
hearing Mr. Stone's address
were one hundred twelve lead- Gold color 4-Leaf Clovers print- served at the banquet.
ers, teachers as well as farmers, ed on them; the Fifteen Year
- -- who have been and who are at Certificates had Pearl Clo;vers; OPEN HOUSE HELD
present working with the Agri- and the Twenty Year Certifi- AT GOLD MEDALLION
c u I t u r a 1 Extension Program, cates had diamond color clovers. HOME ON COLLEGE RD
serving as voluntary un-salaried
These certificates were award ..
and un-paid leaders, giving their ed by M. C. Little, State 4-H
Mrs. E. J. Graham of Statesservices in the promotion of leader. The Negro people of boro recently held "open house"
"Farm, Home andl Community Bulloch county should take their for the showing of an all-electric
Development." Clarifying the hats off to these leaders. And Gold Medallion home located on
term: "Farm, Home and Commu- they should take them off twice College road, one mile south of
nity Development," in its broad for E. L. Cone, Mrs. Julia P: Georgia Southern College.
sense, it points to the progres- Bryant, Garfield "Man" Hall,
This modern home consists of
sive state 01f affairs, the welfare Mrs. Ruth Hall, Eddie Wilson, three bedrooms, two ceramic
and the economic status of the and Mrs. Mary Jane Jackson.
baths, combination living room
people and of Bulloch County as
E. L. Cone was the first 4-H and dining room, a family room
a whole. It does not simply Club project leader; and Mrs. and kitchen, carport and utility
mean the production of farm Bryant organized the first 4-H room.
crops, livestock, and financial Club for Negroes in Bulloch
This all-electric Gold! Medalgains; its primary meaning is the county. The other leaders have lion home is served by the Exdevelopment of children . . . this likewise rend'ered outstanding celsion EMC.

Sunday, February 17, 1985-Statesboro Herald- IC

B;ulloch's black farmers stand to trend

Black farmers . in Bulloch
Asmall number of free blacks in
the South were owners of large
estates on which there was considerable agricultural production ;
yet, a ·few others were engaged in
various occupations independent of
southern slave holding. With these
few exceptions, the bla~k populace
was found on large white owned
plantations engaged in performing
the domestic and laborous activities
required to carry on the daily and
seasonal farm operations.
The living and working conditions
for the slaves varied according to
the humanitarian qualities of • the
plantation owner and overseers. The
general rule was long work days and
extremely insufficient living conditions. Despite the physical and mental depression caused by the rigors
of the slavery society, the black

dous industrial boom in the U. .
leading to an even sharper drop in
the number of black farmers . Mo t
of them sought factory work in the
cities. Also, the bolJ weevil scourge
all but crippled the cotton crop
causing further financial losse .
Many black owners were once aga'in
forced into tenancy, a system which
became more prevalent than during
the.post-Civil War years.
n the eve of the Great Depression
in 1930, 15 percent of all black
farmers owned their land. The
average size black owned and-or
operated farm was 15 acres. The
average size white farm during this
period was 176 acres.
The Depression of the 1930s only
made matters worse for both black
and white landowners. In an attempt
to assi t farm owners and laborers,

total they owned in 1910). Nationwide, black farmers lose approx imately 1,000 acres of farmland a
day.
In addition, results of the U.. Census revealed the ·number of black
farm operators declined from 87,393
in 1969 to 33,250 in 1982, a 62 percent
drop. Blacks represent only four
percent of the U.S. 's six million farm
residents. Blacks comprise only 5.6
percent of southern farmers, yet
nearly 85 percent of all black
farmers live in the South. The
average commercial black operated
farm in the South has 128 acres.
The decline of black farmer ha
been most obvious in the southern
states. There are various reasons for
the decline, including the modernization of farm equipment; erosion
and exhaustion of many older

eople

Sunday, March 17, 19

1996 BLACK IMAGE AWARDS
Area African-Americans honored for their service

HEZEKIAH CAMPBELL JR.
PERSON OF THE YEAR
"Mr. Campbell has distinguished himself in the area of spiritual outreach, education, political action and community service. He is the lead Sunday school teacher
at Tremont Temple Missionary Baptist
Church where he has dedicated himself to
service educating young blacks about the
Bible. Mr. Campbell worked extensively
with the voters rights and registration project to get blacks registered to vote
throughout the state of Georgia. Around
the Candler County community he is
called upon when someone is having problems with their job or some legal problem."

DIANE WELCH HOLLAND
EDUCATION

"Diane W. Holland is principal at Claxton Middle School and has worked in the
field of education for 15 years. She was
chosen Teacher of the Year at Claxton
Elementary School. She organized and
coordinated a summer tutorial program at
Hagan Chapel Missionary Baptist Church.
She is adult Sunday School teacher at
Hagan Chapel Missionary Baptist Church.
She is secretary of Sweet Evening Breeze
#269 Eastern Star Chapter and holds memberships in the Evans County Afro-American Society, the personnel board of Family
Connections and Hagan Chapel Missionary Baptist Church."

CHARLES L. BAILEY
COMMUNITY SERVICE

"He is a charter member of the NAACP
and was on e of the plaintiffs in th · suit
brought against the Evans County Board of
Education for the ability grouping of tudents.
Mr. Bailey is one of the founders and charter
members of Gladiators , Inc., a men's civic
organization. He is also the founder and a
ounty Afrocharter member of th Evan
American Society. He i on the steering committee for the Martin Luther King ob ervance
activities and in 1995 he served as the Martin
Luther King Jr. parade marshal. He erve as
a trustee of the St. John Missionary Baptist
Church and is an active participant in the Tatnall Missionary Baptist As ociation."

1

Honorees focus
of Sala evenins

FRANK EDWARD SABB
BUSINESS

"Mr. Sabb is an example of a man who
without any fanfare, has always cared for hi~
fal}lily and his fellow man. He started his
own business in 1962 as a licensed electrician and plumber. He has received numerous certificates of appreciation for service in
the Bulloch County community. His business
is one of the few black businesses in Bulloch
County. He has served on various civic organizations and commitk!es. He is a Georgia
Southern Booster, a member of William
James Elks Lodge #1346, the American
Legion Post #28, the Lucky 10 Club, Stabuc,
Inc. Club, Buck & Co. and the Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce."

Members of the community gathered recently for a gala evening honoring this year's Black Image Award
winners. This is the fifth year that
African-American citizens received
awards.
.
The evening's theme was "Amazing Grace: A Harvest of Spiritual
Fruit." The theme was carried·out
throu~h an anthology of the AfricanAmerican spiritual experience in
America set to music, song, dance
and drama.
.
The awards ceremony was chaired
by Curtis Woody. Following the
announcement of each winner, area
performers either .sang, read essays
or acted out pieces of black_history.

MARGIE H. BYRO
CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

Margie Byrd works for the Candler County
Sheriff's Dept. as a jailer and dispatcher. The
jail is 80 percent black and ages of the inmates
range from 17 to 24.
"I know each one," said Byrd. "I talk to them
and show them how to control their tempers
and their mouths and counsel them so they
won't be returning to jail."
Byrd also works as a substitute teacher in
Candler County. She works -with young girls in
the county teaching them that they have the
right to say no to drugs and sex.
Mrs. Byrd has two sons, Tyrone, 22, and
Corey, 20, who is stationed with the U. S. Air
Force in Japan.

REV. PERVIS HASSEN JR.
SPIRITUAL OUTREACH

"He is a very spiritual man and one who
believes in helping the community. He has
become a strong black leader in the community, devo ting most of h is time to our
black youth. He is the fo un de r .of Statesboro Outreach Ministries, a program established to help our black youth develop selfesteem and a strong p ositiv e image of
themselves. H e is a me mber of the local
chapter of the NAACP. He started the 100
man march to b ring togethe r all AfricanAmericans in our commu nity to talk about
our problems and what we can do to solve
them."

ISADORE A. SWINT JR
ATHLETICS

"He strives to involve as many young
boys in all sports as he can. He believes if
they are busy playing sports they will stay
out of trouble. He plays both recreation
softball and basketball as a way of showing the youth of our community that they,
too, can play without violence and profanity. Mr. Swint also referees high school basketball and softball and church and recreation basketball. and softball. When
churches or the Youth· F ellowship Celebrating Christ sponsor athletic events, Mr.'
Swint lends his e xpertise. Mr. Swint is
always there to serve and mentor our
young African-American boys and girls."

RODERICK LEWIS CAMPBELL SR.
.
POLITICAL ACTION

"Mr. Campbell has always been active in his
community. H e is a member of the Burgess La!1drum Alumni Association and Steering Committee that h e l pe d to organize an d spons ors the
annual class reunions and the J enk ins County
Band Boosters Club treasurer. He currently serves
as a sponsor for Career Day for J e nkins C<:mnty
Middle School students and has serve d as a Judge
for VOCA public speaking contests. He was .ele~ted to the J enkins County Board of E ducation m
November 1993 as the first black board member
in the history of the county. Mr. Campbe ll was
instrumenta·l in assisting the first black loan and
finance com p any to ob tain a business lice n se in
Millen. "
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Bulloch County Sheriff's Investigator Prethenia Cone, left, talks about a case wi
criminal investigator administrative assistant Amy Lienhard on Friday. After spendin
1Oyears on patrol, Cone has finished up her first week of work as an invest, ator.
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By ENOLA G. MOSLEY, Ed.D.
English Dept., Statesboro High
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